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CHAPTER 89. 
,/ 

TBOllAS W. D~LING, N. P. 

AN ACT to Legalize the Acts of Thomas W. Darling, of Jackson B. F.R 
Oounty, lowa1 while Acting in the Capacity of a Notary Public in 
and for said Oounty of Jackson. 

WBmuuS, The said Thomaa W. Darling residing in Jacbon Preamble. 
county low&, has done, performed sundry acts &8 & notary pub-
lio sinoe the expiration of his commi88ion as suoh notary pub-
lic, believing his commission to be still in force. 

B. 1I..act«l by eM fhMral h.lJIIIlJly of eM &aN of IOfIHJ: 
BBC'l'ION 1. That all acts of. the said Thos. W. Darlinlr pur- Legalized. 

porting to have been done by him as suoh notary pubbo are 
hereby legalized and made of the eame force' anll eftect &8 
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tho~h he ll&d been duly appointed and qualified &8 suoh notary • 

pa:!::. i. ThiB act being deemed of immediate importance PubUoaUon. 
ehall go into effect on and after its publication in the Iowa 
Staw Leader and Jaokson County Sentinel, a newspaper pub-
lished in Jackson county, low&, without.expenee to the State. 

Approved, Maroh 99, 1884. • 

CHAPTER 90. 

INCOBPOJU.TION Oll' WEST LmBBTY LBG.A.LIZBD. 

AN A£:r to LegalUe the Inco~ration of the Town of West Liberty B.lI' ... 
in the County of liuaoatine, State of Iowa. 

WB.aLUI, The inhabitants of the town of West Liberty. Preamble. 
Kueoatine county, low&, did, in the year 1867, take certain 
lltej)ll to become an incorporated town; and, 

WBBBlLU, On the first da, of July, 1867, the said town of 
Weat Liberty W&8 duly organized as an inoorporation by order 
of the county court &8 shown by the records of Mueoatiue 
county, Iowa, and; 

WIIBBUB, A plat of laid town W&8 filed in the oftJoe of the 
aeoretary of state on the 11th day of October, A. D. 1~67, and no 
.other papel'l relating tlIereto are on dIe in eaid offioe; and, 
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PubUoaUcm. 
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WR~4A, The law required other papers and prooeedinga to 
be 10 filed; and 

WIDIBBA8, The oftlcers of said town of West Liberty have 
discharged all the duties pertaining to their respective oficee 
in incorporated towna from the year 1867 to the present time, 
therefore -

B. it ~ by eM fhntJral AIumlJly of eM 8t,aI, of IWHJ: 
SBCl'ION 1. That the incorporation of the town of Weat 

Liberty is hereby declared legal, and that all ordinances paaaed 
and acta done by the officers of said town aTe hereby declared 
to be legal, as though all steps prescribed b,. law had been 
taken in the incorporation of said town by the filing of all 
copies of recorda by law required to be filed in the office of 
secretary of state. 

SBO. 2.' This act being deemed of immediate importance, 
shall take eilect and be in force from and after ita p&!I~ and 
publication in "The Enterprise," a newspaper publised at West 
Liberty IoW&,&nd the Iowa Btate Register, a newspaper pub
-lished at Des Moines, Iowa without expense to the state. 

Approved, March 29, 1884. 

I hereby certify that the fo~oing act was published in 77&4 WetH, 
.Enterpriai April 4, and in the TotDG 8taM lltoiitttr Ap-ril SO, 1884. 

. J. A. T. BULL, &t:rt!ttJrg of 8tat& 

CHAPTER 91. 

ORDINANCES OJ' RDDYVILLB LBG.A.LIZBD. 

AN ACJr to ~ 0erta1n Ordinanoea of the Town of Eddyville. 

B. it fII'UICt«l by eM fhNJral ,A,.emlIlll of eM &aH of IOtIKI: 
8BcrION 1. That certain ordinanoes of the town of Eddy

ville now in use in said town on the passage of which the yeu 
and nays have not been called or have not been recorded or 
have not been read on their passage or the same have not been 
certified to by the recorder in the manner provided by law, he 
and they are hereby severally declared to be as legal and bind· 
ing in everr respect as if the yeas and nays had been oaUed 
ana recorded as provided by law and as if the ordinances had 
been severally read on their pasaa~ and properly certified to 
by the recorder in the time and 10 the manner provided by 
law at the time of the passage thereof. 

BBO. 2: This act being deemed of immediate importance 
shall be in force and take eilect from and after its publication 
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